
Schedule of Youth Participation in Decision Making – 
Loučná nad Desnou, Czech Republic 

Monday 23rd May 

around 6 p.m. arrival of all partners to Zábřeh na Moravě railway station (Georgia 17:37, rest 
18:21) 
transfer to the hotel by bus (cca 40´) 
accommodation in the hotel 
19:30 diner 
20:30 introductiory information and ice-breaking activites  
22:00 end of 1st day  

Tuesday 24th May 

8:00 breakfast 
9:00-12:30 Opening workshop Youth parliaments and civic engagement (Josef Marada): We 
will meet. We will get to know each other and we will seek together answers for 
following questions: What are youth parliaments? How does it work? What is the situation in 
Czech Republic? What comes and goes with it?How can I engage in my neighbourhood? and 
much more..(coffee breaks) 

12:30 lunch 
13:30 transfer to Dolní Studénky 
14:00 Dolní Studénky excursion to the school (division into 3 groups): 1) school+experience 
of a former member of youth parliament, 2) expanding Youth parliament workshop (Josef 
Marada) - We will create, we will experience, we will learn from each other and we will do 
something for the local community 3) sport activities 
16:45 transfer to Bludov 
17:00 Bludov castle - how the count family lives in the countryside, meeting with political 
persons (senator, mayor) 
-> diner in the castle, "Czech evening" 
21:00 transfer back to hotel 

 

Wednesday 25th May 

8:00 breakfast 
9:00 workshop Ways towards the principles of regional youth parliament/council (Petr 
Kulíšek) 
12:15 transfer to Třemešek (Dolní Studénky) - a community centre (multifund under one 
roof) 
12:30 lunch at Třemešek 
14:00 good practice of a successful entrepreneurs in the countryside 
15:00 meeting with a mayor of Dolní Studénky (also a chairman of the hosting LAG),  



17:30 transfer back to the hotel 
18:00 diner 
19:00 "Estonian evening", games, then free time 

 

Thursday 26th May 

8:30 breakfast 
9:30 sport activities, games, relax time 
12:00 lunch 
13:00 transfer to Museum of Rapotín Glassworks and excursion to Biogas plant 
14:45 transfer to Velké Losiny 
15:00 visit to Hand made paper mill in two groups, the other group can try to manufacture 
the hand made paper or have free time in Velké Losiny, then the groups change; possibility 
to buy original chocolate pralines 
18:00 transfer back to the hotel 
18:30 diner 
19:30 "Georgian evening" - invitation to the next international meeting in Georgia 
free time 

Friday 27th May - times will be specified according to times of booked trains/planes  

breakfast 
transfer to Zábřeh na Moravě railway station 

 


